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Children of all ages are Singing! Singing! 

Latest CD release from Jump for Joy Music is an around the world adventure for the 
whole family 

 
Palo Alto, CA – March 1, 2007: Jump for Joy Music announces its latest CD release, “Singing! Singing!” 
featuring songs that take the whole family on an adventure around the world.  With irrepressible fun, 
Jump for Joy Music bounds onto the stage and into the hearts of their listeners.  In a unique approach to 
children and family concerts, this eclectic group combines rock, folk, rap and world beat into a non-stop 
celebration of multi-generational music. “My daughter loves it,”  “Great,” and “My kids have memorized 
your CD,” are some of the many comments offered in response to this musical offering, filled with super 
fun blues, loads of laughter, and heart-warming story telling songs.  
 
“Wiley Rankin is a great player,” says Jim McCarty, founding member of the Yardbirds and a member of 
the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame.  Wiley has played with the Yardbirds at Slim’s in San Francisco, has 
been featured on The Disney Channel's songwriter showcase, “Coming On,” and has been featured on 
nationally syndicated radio, along with stations KMEL, KRQR, and KFOG. In addition, Mr. Rankin has 
performed at Carnegie Hall. 
 
Sandy Vargas, via Headliner Productions, stated after a concert at Lucile Packard (Stanford) Children’s 
Hospital, “Wiley delivered fun, songs, smiles and LOVE to each and every one of the families with his 
unique style that helped transport all of us to a safe place.” Ms. Vargas added, “I can honestly say that I 
have NEVER been so happy to be part of such a magical event that is largely owed to Wiley’s incredible 
gifts.”  
 
On Saturday March 24 at 2 PM, a CD release party for “Singing! Singing!” at Linden Tree Books in Los 
Altos will feature the happy sounds of a family concert, with a children’s chorus, group dancing, and 
comedy. The event is also an opportunity to help New Orleans preschools, as a portion of the proceeds 
are earmarked for We Care New Orleans, a group dedicated to rebuilding the preschools of New Orleans.  
 
“Singing! Singing!” is now available at www.cdbaby.com/cd/jumpforjoymusic and 
www.jumpforjoymusic.com. A songbook and additional classroom materials will also become available 
in June, 2007. 
 
About Jump for Joy Music 
 
Jump for Joy Music’s performance heritage includes jazz orchestras, classical concerts, rock and roll 
touring, and standup comedy. Add children’s spontaneity, and one experiences engaging live 
performances filled with eruptions of laughter and improvisation. Wiley and Debbie Rankin of Jump for 
Joy Music have performed with Les Paul at the Iridium Club in New York City, and at the Gibson Guitar 
Showcase in Beverly Hills.  They live in Northern California, and love touring throughout the U.S. and 
England.   For more information, please visit www.jumpforjoymusic.com. 
 
 

 


